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Oinuclear manganese-oxide complexes as models for manganese catalase

JOHN 13.VINCENT. KIRSTEN FOLTING.
JOHN C. HUFFMAN and GEORGE CI-IRISTOU

f)epartlnelll oJ ChelllislI}' alld Ihe A/oleCIIlar SlruClure Celller,
Illdialla Ullil'ersily, B/oolllillg/Oll, 11\' .J7.J()5, U.S.A.

The catalase enzymes catalyse the disproportionation of per
oxide to O2 and H20. While most arc known to be haem pro
teins, recent work has identified a manganese variety. The
better-characterized examples of the latter arc those from
Laclobacillus plal//(/rtIl1l (Beyer & Fridovich, 1(85) and
'/l1cmllls Ihl'nllOphilus (Barynin el al .. 1(80). The metal
binding sites arc believed to be dinuclear in 1\ln, a belief sup
ported by preliminary crystallographic studies on the T
lhenl/ophilus enzyme. The 1\ln site is suspected to consist of
a [1\ln2(/1-0)(}I-02CRU unit. bascd on (i) the electronic spec
tral similarities between the enzyme and synthetic complexes
cotttainin~ this unit. and (ii) the tertiary structural similarities
between ~rIhl',.,IlOIJhilus catalase anZ, haemerythrin, which
contains the corresponding 1:C2(WO)(p-02CR), unit (Sten
kamp 1'1 III .. IlJ85). 1\lodelling studies to date hy inorganic
chemists have established the accessibilitv and stabilitv of the

l1\lrl,O(O,CR)21." unit in 1\ln20(OAc)lIACNV' (TACN =
1,-I,7-triazacyclononane) (Wieghardt 1'1 III., IlJ85) and
Mn20(O;\c)lI"PB)2 ITPB = hydrido-Iri.\(pyrawlyl)borate)
(Sheats CI III., IlJ87). Ilowever, the tridentate ligands
employed block all co-ordination sites at the metals and pre
clude investigation of substrate or substrate-analogue bind
ing studies. We herein report the synthesis of analogous
complexes employing bidentate bipyridine groups. To the

Fig. I. SlruClure oJ !I!JI!O(O!Cl)h)!(NJ!(hiP.1~! (/)

Selected bond distances (A): Mn-I '" Mn-l', 3.153(4); 1\In
I-N-24, 2.122(9); Mn-I-0-23, 1.802: Mn-l-N-2, 2.092(8);
1\ln-I-N-9, 2.142(8); Mn-I-0-14, 2.131(7); 1\ln-I-O-I5',
2.043(7); Mn-I-0-23-Mn-I', 122.0(5). Primed and
unprimed atoms arc related hy a crystallographic two-fold
aXIS.

now-available sixth position, Cl- and N.' - can be bound: the
latter is particularly relevant for it has been reported that
N, - inhibits the enzyme, presumably by attaching to the sub
strate-binding site.

Reaction of MnCl2· 41120. 2,2'-bipyridine, benzoic acid,
NaN, and NBun,Mn04 in ivteCN leads to a dark brown solu
tion . from which can be isolated black crystals cf

Mnp(02Cl'h)2(N.')2(bipyh (I). The structure of this com
plex is shown in Fig. I; it contains a central
IMn20(02Cl'h)2F+ core terminally co-ordinated to bipy and
N,- groups. The Mn ... 1\ln separation is 0.3153(4) nm.
The N, - groups are bound through only one N atom in a
typically hent fashion. If the NaN, is omitted from the reac
tion mixture which yields (I). the product is instead
I\lnp(02CPh)2CI2(bipyh (2). or Mn20(OAchCl2(bipY)2 (3),
if acetic acid is employed. The structure of (3) has been
obtained hy crystallography and is identical to that in Fig. I
except for the carhoxylate difference and CI- at the N,
positions. Substitution of acelate for benzoate and 1"., - for
CI- has almost insignificant clfects on the rest of the mole
cule. as gauged hy comparison of structural rarameters. The
Mn ... Mn separation is again (U 153(3) nm.

An investigation of these complexes has been undertaken
by a variety of techniques. Complex (3) is antiferromagnctic
ally coupled. whereas (1) is fcrromagnetically coupled. In
both cases. however. the magnetic coupling is weak. an order
of magnitude less than in the analogous Fe, complexes. Com
plex (3) undergoes facile and quantitative ligand substitution
at the carboxylate positions. Thus, treatment of (31 with
excess henzoic acid in CI-\'CI, leads to a 95% vield of

Mnp(0:CPh)2CI2(bipY)2 (2), establishing thc absence of
reaction of the Mn-Cl bonds under these conditions.

Brief dissolution of (3) in water leads to isolation of

Mn202(OAc)CI2(bipyh (4), a known mixed valence
Mn(ll I.IV) complex with IH'O 11-02 - and only one II-OAc
(Bashkin CI al., 1(88). The effect of dissolution in water is
thus the exchange of one II-Ol\c- with a 11-02- and con
comitant oxidation of one Mn(ll!) to Mn(IV). Similar behav
iour has been reported for IMn20(OAc)lfACNhF+. Again.
the Mn-Cl groups of (3) arc unaffected. f-.tixed valence (4)
displays an e.p.r. signal at R = 2 with 16 hyperfine lines. A
similar feature has becn reported in isolated samples of T
l!lcmlO!Jhilus catalase (Barynin cl al .. 1(80).

Complex (3) displays a quasi-reversible oxidation in its
cyclic voltammogram at EI /2= 0.38 V versus ferrocene. For
(2). an identical feature is seen at 0.40 Y. Complexes (3) alld
(2) also show a second quasi-revcrsible oxidation at 0.95 Y.
This establishes the electron transfer series depicted below:

[Mn20(02CR)2CI2(bipY)2]~[ )+ ~[ F+

1\In(III,III) Mn(lIl,IV) Mn(lV.lV)

Overall. the accomplished synthetic entry into complexes
containing available co-ordination sites for binding Ct- or
N, - represents an important step forward. Systematic varia
tion of these terminal groups is under investigi1tion.
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Photoaffinity inactivation of the gastric (H + + K + )-ATPase at a site involved in ion translocation
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Smilh l\.line &. French (Research) Ltd. The FrYlhe, lI'elll'yn.
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The gastric (H + + K + )-ArPase is a member of the P-type
class of ion pumps which also includes the (Na + + K +)

ATPase, Ca~ + -ATPase. fungal H + -ATPase and Escherichia
coli K + -ATPase (Petersen & Carafoli. 1987). The primary
amino acid sequence of the catalytic subunit of each of these
pumps is known and standard predictive algorithms suggest
a multi-domain protein with eight to ten membrane-spanning
sections (e.g. Serrano el al .. 1(86). Those sections of
sequence involved in ATP binding have been identified.
However. the mechanism by which ions are pumped across
the cell membrane is not yet known. The identification of
those domains responsible for ion binding is an important
step towards such an understanding.

The role of the (II + + K + )-ATPase in gastric aeid secretion
has resulted in the identiFication of distinct classes of

(H + + K + )-ATPase inhibitor which may he used to probe the
structure and function of this ion pump. SCH 28080 \2
methyl- S-(phenylmethoxy)imidazoll.2 - (/ Ipyridine- 3-aceto
nitrilef is a member of the K + -site inhibitors, which appear to
compete reversibly with K + at a luminal (extracellular) site
on the pump (Keeling el al., 1988).

Using SCH 28080 as a starting point. we have attempted
to design a photoaffinity probe for the luminal ion-binding
site of the (II + + K + )-AITase. One such compound is 8-(3
azidobenzyloxy) - 1.2.3 - trimethyl- imidazo[ 1.2 - a jpyridinium
iodide (ATIPI). ATIPI and ['4CjArIl'l (56 mCi/mmol) were
synthesized at Smith Kline & French. Radiochemical purity
of[ 1.ICjATIPI was greater than 97%.

Freeze-dried gastric vesicles were prepared from pig
stomach by differential centrifugation and discontinuous
density gradient centrifugation as prcviously described
(Keeling ('I III .• 1985). The final freeze-d rying step rendered
these vesicles permeable to K + such that the stimulation of
ATPase activity by K +. at the luminal (intravesicuIar) site, did
not require a K + -transporting ionophore. ArPase activity
was determined by incubating freeze-dried gastric vesicles
(3-6 Jig of protein/ml) at room temperature or 37°C with 2
mM-MgATP. 10 mM-KCI and 10 mM-Pipes/Tris buffer. pH
7.0. After 15-30 min. the inorganic phosphate released from
AfP was determined spectrophotometrically (Yoda &
Hokin. 1970). Assay blanks were determined in the absence
of KCI (kinetic studies) or the absence of vesicles (photo
inactivation). Control experiments ensured that initial rates
were being measured in the presence and absence of ATlP!.

Abbreviations used: SCII 28080. 2-melhyl-8-(phenyll1lelhoxy)
imidazo[ 1.2-a )pyridine-3-acetonitrile; AT1 PI. R-( 3-azidol1enzyloxy)
1,2,3-tril1lethylil1lidazo[ 1.2-a]pyridiniunJ iodide.

Yol. 16

Us. irradiation was performed at room temperature using
a Mineralight Model UYGL-55 lamp set to short wave II.V.

(254 nm) and positioned 2 cm from a quartz cuvette contain
ing the (H + + K + )-ArPase. Samples taken to assess residual
ATPase activity were diluted laO-fold into the assay to
reduce the concentration of ArIPI to insignificant levels. To
measure photoincorporation, freeze-dried vesicles (contain
ing 6 lig of protein) were mixed with 0.5 ml of 10% (v/v)
perchloric acid (ice-cold) which was filtered on a What man
GF/B filter and washed three times with 15 ml of 5% (v/v)
perchloric acid (ice-cold). The filter-associated radioactivity
was corrected for that observed in the absence of vesicles.

In the absence of u.v. irradiation. ATIPI inhibited

(H + + K + )-ATPase activity competitively with respect to K +

with a K, value of 2.4 liM. suggesting that. like SCl-I 2R080. it
acted at the luminal K • -site of the pump. U.v. irradiation of
the (1-1+ + K + )-AfPase over a 5 min time course. in the
presence of 10.6 liM-AnPI, resulted in a time-dependent.
ine\'Crsible loss of 74'X, of total ArPase activity. KCI (10 111M)
protected against 85-l)O'X, of this photoinactivation con
sistent with a sclective action of ATIPI at the luminal K - -site.

NaCI (10 111M)had no effect. The free radical scavenger di
thiothrietol (10 mM) had no effect on the photoinactivation of
Arl'ase activity by ArIPI. Thus nitrenes generated in free
solution were not able to inactivate the pump.

Upon U.V. irradiation with 10.6 IIM-lI4CjArIPI. and in the
presence of 10 mM-dithiothrcitol. radioactivity was found to
be incorporated covalently into membrane preparations con
taining the (H + + K + )-ATPase. Incorporation followed a time
course similar to the pltotoinactivation of ArPase activity.
KCI protected against photoincorporation. No incorporation
occurred in the absence of irradiation. A comparison of
photoinactivation and photoincorporation indicated that the
level of incorporation required to produce lOO'Yoinhibition
of ArPase activity was the same as the maximum binding of
the reversible K + -site inhibitor. SCl-l 28080 (Keeling. 1987).

AnPI should be a suitable probe with which to isolate and
identify those sections of the primary sequence of the
(11+ + K + )-AfPase associated with K + translocation.
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